
MEDICAL ADVICE OF THE CHINESE, TEMPERANCE,&C.
Be virtuous; govern your passions; restrainyour appetite. Avoid excess and

high seasoned food, eat slowly, and chew
your food well, that it may do you good
service. Do not eat to satiety. Breakfastbetimes: it is not wholesome to go
out fasting. You never take a horse out
until nature is satisfied: so should it be
with thyself. Make a hearty rueal about
noon, and eat plain meat only : avoid salt
and tainted meats-.those who eat them
often have pale complexions and slow
pulse, and are full of corrupted humors.
Supper betimes and sparingly : let your
meat be neither too much nor too little
cooked. Sleep not until two hours after
eating. Begin your meals with a little
tea, and wash your mouth with a cup of
it afterwards. Be very moderate in the
use of all pleasures of sense; for all excess

weakens the spirits. Walk not too long
at once; slant! not for hours in one poslure,nor lie longer than necessary. In
winter keep not yourself too hot, nor in
summer too coid. Immediately after you
awake, rub your breast where the heart
lies with the palm of your hand. Avoid
a stream or draught of wind as you would
an arrow J Coming o it of a warm hath
or after hard labor, do not expose your
body to cold. If in the spring there
should be two or three hot davs, do not be
in haste t<i put otF your winter clothes.
It is unwholesome to fan yourself during
perspiration. Wash yot.r mouth with
lukewarm water b.-fore you go to n»st,
and rub the soles of your feet warm..

When you lie down banish all thought.
Wash your face and hands alter every
nr al.

Not one in ten thousand dies hv poison;
yet the bare mention of it strikes with
honor. What multidues by Intemperance!!Yet how little it is feared ! See

^ flmo i ruuojoo it t I tr rrwnrwl
Iliai UIVMil &1 ir.O lliv«.«701ll|l 9J MMIIIU

the candle.it is consumed! Man of
;pleasure, behold thine oicn image ? Temperanceis the best physic. The life of a

man is a fever, in which very cold fits
are followed by others equally hot. Tile
man who is pointed at with the finder
never dies ofdisease. The medicine that
doth not cause the patient to sleep, never

cures him. When a family rises early
in the morning, you mihst conclude that
the house is well governed. One hour's
aleep before midnight is worth two after.

iV. Y. Tribune.

A Name..The Woods of Lan ashire,
are a distinguished family, for character,
wealth, and talent. A laughable circumstancetook place at a trial in Lancashire,
whjre the head of the family, Mr. Wood,
senior, was examined as a witness. Upongiving his name, Ottiwell Wood, the
judge addressing him, said: "Pray, Mr.
Wood, how do you spell your name?".
The old gentleman replied:

0 double T
1 double U
E double L
Double IT

Double O D. -
.

Upon which the astonished Judge laid
down his pen, saying it was an extraordi--y name he had ever met with in
b and, after two or three attempts,
declared he was unable to record it.

From the National Intelligencer.
A/ajor General Alexander Macomb, an

epitome of whose life was published in
the National Intelligencer of 28th June
last, was the son of the late Alexander
Macomb, and native of Belfast, descended
of very respectable connexions. His fa

ther, when settled at Detroit, was the supplierof the British garrison and of the
Indian tribes in that quarter. He withdrewfrom his establishment there immediatelyafter the War of Independence,
and, foreseeing the groat importance to
which the port and State of New Fork 1
would rise, he made the city his place of
residence. H«* had then the command of!
£130,000 sterling, the fruits of his indus-
try. He was very conspictous for h»s enterprisein that place. He purchased a

great many town lots and commenced
building very large houses, still to he seen

in Broadway. He, with others, was

the first to open the trade with Canton..
A ship of800 tons, calied the America
was built for the purpose. .Mr Macomb's
interest in the cargo was sixty thousand
dollars cash. He was a great specula-
tor in the wild lands. He and his associ-
a tes bought of the State of New York a

tract of 3,8u0,000 acres, called "Macomhs
purchase," at the cost of j£ 1.200.000
Currency. He took up from Congress
sc.me millions of acres in Ohio, on which
he paid about $30,000, the first instal-
merit, hut in oou>equence of the henvv
duties pavnble to the Canton returns, he
could not meet the other conditions of
that purchase, consequently the lands revertedto tr.e original owners. Forty
\enrs afterwaids the sum so paid by him
was restored by Congress. He was sole
proprietor of 179.000 acres in North Car*' 'WW* MAA *1 "\7 A ;
olinn, awl or ouu.mru in me ihzoo territory.He paid a loss of about 8100.000
on a speculation which another drew him
into, and which was met by the profits,
nrrising out of his interest in the New
York lands. He slill remained rich..
His career wus most glorious for a term
of fifty years, but it eventuated in total
ruin, having failed in a gigantic project
the object of which was to avail himself
of trie very high priees of Colonial product
on the continent of hurope during the ex.

Stance of the Milan and Herlin decrees.
He freighted several vessels and despatchedthem for different ports with cotton

cocoa, indigo, and such of them as arrivedrealized him enormous profits. Cottonwhich cost him 10 cents sold for one

dollar the pound, and every article of
those shipments sold in the same proportion.Sonie were carried into English
parts, under orders in Council, detained,
and became a total loss. War was do-

'clared between the United States am

England, and the banks at New York no

having confidence in the merchants gen
erally, Mr. Macomb stopped yaynient..
He passed over all his estate to assignee:
appointed to represent his creditors, an<

they sold off his property at reduced wai

prices, which ruined Mr. Macomb am

divided amongst the creditors a trifling
dividend. Providence, which had eleva
ted so high this man of magnanimous
mind, and which had also depressed hin
so low, could not entirely abandon hei
former favorite ; and, as if to keep up his
name at least, she points the way to the
glorious career in which his son Alexan
der distinguished himself. The Gener
al's mother was Catharine Navarre, de
sccnded of an ancient noble family o

France. His brother, John Navarre
whilst on his passage from Lisbon t<
Falmouth on hoard the Princess Charlotti
packet, the vessel being attacked by i

French privateer, offered his serviee ii
defence in common with his fellow pas.
sengers. Mr. Macomb was killed in thi

contest, and, on the arrival of the packe
in England, honorable mention wasmadi
of his valorous conduct to the ther
Prince Regent, and a monument war

raised by the passengers in the churcl
yard in Falmouth to commemorate he
behavior in the fight. The younges
brother (Robert) of the General was, du
ring the last war, aid-de-camp to tin
G jvernorol the State of New York, ani

during tlie latter person's absence fron
the oity, did the duties of that office ; hi
was also Brigadier General of the militii
of that State. The eldest sister (Jane
is married to the Hon. Robert Kennedy
youngest brother oi the Marquis ef Ailsa
His nvice. Ann Kennedy, (Lady Ann) i
the consort of His Excellency SirEdwari
C. Disbrowe, (G. C. G.) Minister P!en«
ipotentiary to Her Britannic Majesty a

the Hague. His niece, Sophia Kenne
dy, is the wife of John Levett, Esq. o

Wicknor Park near Litchfield, who is tin
proprietor of an entailed estate whicl
gives £12,000 sterling per annum. Johi
Kennedy the nephew of the late Genera
is Secretary attached to the Britirh em
bassy at Naples. William, the elde
brother of the lamented officer referrei
to, is United States Consul for the Islam
ofTrinidad. He is well known for hi
industry and enterprise in the West In
dies. He is the first tc have introduce*
steam vessels in those regions. He pro
jecteda joint stock company in Trinida*
for the introduction there of a vessel o

that clas*, and succeeded in his view..
At Martinique he also created anothe
similar company, and there put in
to activity another steamer. tFoi
the first boat he was sent by hi:
company as agent to Glasgow; and foi
the other to Paris. He likewise sub
mitted a scheme to Lord Bathurst for th<
circulation of the mails and the transpor
tation of the troops amongst those islands,
who forwarded his prospectuses to thedif
feient Governors of those British posses,
sions. The spirited people of Barbadoe«
tried to give elfect to his project, but fail
ed therein for want of the sum (£100,000]
required for it.

Mr. William Macomb has been settled
in the Island of Trinidad many years..
He has been acting Marshal there; also
Provost Muster-Genera I n the militia; is
Solicitor, Notary Public, and Inter,
proter of the French and Spanish languages.

This is a short history of a family once

c.istinguished for its wealth, the absence
of which it has now to lament; and
which can boast of highly respectable
connexions, both in the United States and
in Europe.

A CAMP-MEETING ANECDOTE.
Vt a camp-meeting a number of ladies

continued standing on the benches, not.

withstanding frequent hints from the ministersto sit down. A reverend old genHomannnfprt for hi« iroorl humor, nrosf
»~ e»-~ -»

and said,." I think if those ladies standin»ion the benches knew that thev had
holes in their stockings, they would sil
down." This address had the desired
effect.there was an immediate sinking
into seats. A young preacher standing
behind him, and blushing to the temples,
said, " 0, brother, how could you say
that?" "Say that," said the old gentleman,"it is a fact.if they had'nt holes
in their stockings, I'd like to know how
they could get them on ?"

The beneficial results of the temperance
m vement were npver more strik'ngly display,
ed than at our late city election. Though s

large crowd was on the ground the whole da)
hut one man was observed to be under the
influence ot liquor.. Del. Jour.

SOITH CAROLINA,
Chesterfield District

Eli Wal' ace Applicant against >

Tabitha Sparrow, the Ht irs of >
*1 t I. 11T_ I I

lienry vvaiiace, joscpn v>ai. j
lacc, Jackson Wallace, Win. i

Wallace and Elizabeth Wal- >

lace. )
It appearing to my satisfaction that Tahithf

Sparrow and Joseph \\ ailace, two of the Defen,
dants. resides without this Stale, it is thereion
ordered, that thev no appear and object to th<
division or sale ofthe real estate of Klizabetl
Wallace, on or before the fifteenth day of J.iiiu
ary next, or his consent to the same will be en

tered ofr cord.
T. BRYAN, 0. C. D.

November 1, 1841. 51 l2t

NOTICE.

GUARDIANS. Receivers and Trustees wh<
are required by law to make animal re

tur"s to the Commissioner in Equity for C'horav
District are hereeby notified that their return!
made must bo by the twentieth day ofNovem
bcr next.

E. A. LAW.
C. E. C. I

c.B... iibii .

) FEATHERS.
t 400 lbs. new Feathers in store arid for mi

by PliftXLLOY.
Obtober 25th 1841. Ii0

a THE SUPERIOR FAST SAIL
j UfG
r STEAMER ANSO*

B. W. DONNELL, Matter,
9 I B B AS commenced running between Chart
- JUL ton »nd Georgetown. She has h id a n

f Bioler put into tier, and every thing dse dc
to put her in first rate order. The age nt of I

1 Georgia Insurance Office, authorises me to i
r that he will Insure by her at $ per cent ess th
j by vessels. If necessary, she can make 2 trip
% week. If sufficient encouragement ofers i

will run through the season, and endeator to
" commodate the Shippers and Passengers as i
. has hne uceouiinoaution.

S. MOWRY, Jr.
October 23, 1841. 503»p
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

AND
'

LAND FOR SALE.
1W1LL SELL my house and 220 acres

Land adjoining Powe Town, together w
l j about 200 acres of Laud in and adjoining
Town of Cheruw. Or the latter tract w

he subd vided to suit purchasers.
? Proposals for the whole or any part may
t made to Mr. ti. H. Dunlap, if 1 should he
^ sunt, at any lime.

JOHN J. MARSHALL
1 October 20th., 1841. 493t
$

* NOTICE.
8 ^WIHE Subscribers having deviated sligh
t JL from th ir first plan of doing exclusively

Cash Business respectfully inform their frier
and customers, that their limited capital compB thern again t-» resort to the system. They be

i they may be saved the unpleasantness of refusi
i to credit any one.

EMANUEL & SOLOMONS
L' October 11, 1841.

?t40ti

) NEW BOOKS
r' TB ECEIVED by tho last arrivalii at
MM> Bookstori-,

s Napiers History of the Peninsular W
j in 4 vols.

Washington Irving's Works, 2 vola. R(
ai 8vo.

t Lord Broughams Speeches 2 vol. 8 vo
Buiwcrs Miscellanies.
Mrs. Walker on Female Beauty,
Miss Sudgewicks Letters from abroad

e Stones Life of Red Jacket
1 Ferdinxnd and Isahella by Prescot

vols. 8vo,
j

October 23, 1841. 50

VALUABLE NEW WORKS.
r CJtephon's Travels in Central,Arncrica, Chip
j £3 and Yucatan with numerous plate* 2 v<

j 8 vo. handsomely bound.
Homes Intro mction to ths study of the Sci

8 tures 2 vols Royal 8vo a new edition correc
. and enlarged.
j 2(10 Pictorial Illustrations uf the Biblo 2 t

8vo.
Library of Practical Medicine edited and

1 ranged by Alexander Twoedie, M. O. 5 v

f Royal 8vo.
Just received at the Gheraw

BOOKSTORE
r October 23, 1841. 5i

NOTICE.

THE Partnership of Dunlap & Marshall
dissolved this day. Those persons indeh

to the b) note or account previous to the fi
of January last are requested to settle irnniedia
ty.

,All the notes and accounts are at the Counti
room of Geo. H. Dunlap.
Cheraw, So. Ca. October 20th., 1841.' 4.9 4t

AXES.
, 18 dozen Collins, Hunts, and Marsh super

Axes, for sale by the dozen at much below t
usual rates.

> A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27, 1841. 50t<

HARDWARE AND SMITHS'
TOOLS.

' A general stock of these articles for sale by
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 27,1841. 50

GLASS, PAINT, AND PtJTTI
A Large Stock of these articles, which w
be sold at reduced rates.

! A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27, 1841. 50tf

UPPER AND SOLE LEATHE1
Wax, and Calf Skins, and Hemlock Tann
Sole Leather. For sale low.

A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27. 1841. 50

"THE SUBSCRIBER"
PURCHASED recently in New York a ve

heavy and general assortmeut of Goods whi
have all come to hand, and he now offe
them at Wholesale or Retail at very low pric
for Cash or Produce.

I A. P. LACOSTE.
t

* October 57th 1841 80
1 SADDLERY.
A very large assortment of Boys, Mens, »i

Ladies Saddles. Also. Bridles, Martingali
Whips, Collars, Saddle Bags, Gig, Sulkc

' and Carryall Harness, Stirrup Irons, Girt
and Surcingles. For sale very cheap by

, A. P. LACOSTE.
, October 27th 1841. 50

FANCY AND STAPLE
, DRY GOODS.
| A few Fancy, and a large and well select
{ stock of Staple Dry Goods for sale low by

r A. P. LACOSTE.
, October 27, 1841. 50

BONNETS, HOODS, AND BAN
BOXES.

Ladies and Misses, Florerce and Straw Bo
nets. Ladies Coloured Hoods. For sale b

A. P. LACOSTE.
Octohei 27, 1841. 50

CUT NAILS.
inn tr a j cj Q.i ifi.i ioj «.I or, .m_
iuvj ivrgj«, iu uu uu iuu i-wu cuiu w nana,

For dale by
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 27,1841. 50

2500 PAIR SHOES.
Comprising every varie'y, and for sale on a

commodating terms.
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 27, 1841. 50

NOTICE.

CHARLES I. SHIVER, having this d
executed lu inu an assignment of his Boin

^ Notes and Books of account, these indebted
the said Shiver, arc requested to come forwa
and make payment to the subscript, who
alone authorised to receive payment und gra
receipts,

AUGUSTUS P LACOSTE.
) October 26, 164 i. 61if

r - '
SOUTM CAHOLIN1.

J'eDarlington District.
tf

* IN EQUITY. ^
. Mary Whittlngton vs. I Bill
f Levi Whilting.on and > for,

wife and others. ) Partition. jon
T ' It appearing to my satisfaction, that Mar- the
' garet VVhittirigtcn, George Whi'tington, no

Sophronia Whirtington, Franky Whittington,
cs* and Francis Wbitlington, Defendants in the
ew above slated case, are absent from and reside
>ne beyond the limits of this state, on motion of T
tho Dudley, it is ordered that they do appear and ^
,av plead, answer or c.emur to complainants Bill, m
"n within ihree months from the publication of ^
* a this order, or judgment pro confesso, will be rav

entered against them. eel
ihe Also ordered, that this order be published by

twice a month, for three months, in the Farm- li«l
ere' Gazette. cei

; E. A. LAW, C. E. C.D.
.Commissioners Office, at Dar- )

hngton C. H. October 13,1841, f 50 2mf3ra
SuState ofSouth Carolina. gi

Cheraw District he
the In Equity. an

as /i a i vSIP
Mil wm. M. t/annon, acmr. ana

Ann M. Cann in, admrx. U»

be of Hugh E. Cinnon, dec'd. Bill for Sale
lib. vs Henry E. Cannon and Partition Ac.

others Hei.s at Law of
Hugh E. Cannon. d

IT appearing to nty satisfaction that Henry E. T.
Cannon one of the Defendants in the above \y

staled case is absent from and Reside without the th<
limits of this State, on motion of G. W. & J A. on
Dargan Complainant's solicitors, it is ordered ga,

f a that tiie saio Henry E. Caramon do plead answer heids or demur to the said Bill within three months on
from the publication of this order, or in default th<
thereof an order pro confesso will be entered I th<

>n8 against him. tjv
It is also ordered that this order be puhlished

tn the Farmers'* Gazette twice a month for the
spaoe of threo mouths fr-m this date.

[_ E. A. LAW. . w

C. E. C. I). J
U,e Commissioners Office, )

Darlington C. H. S. C. >
ari September 20, 1841. ) 40 2af3m

ay. iSipiTTr
Marion District.

William M. Canron i,
Adin.ofH. E. Cannon > Bill for partition £

vs. ) and account,
» Willi.im Whilefiuld \ Amended Bill and

Henty A. Vesey aod / Bill of Revision.
1 3 Emily Vesey. )

IT appearing thai: William Whitefiold, Henry .

A. Vesey and Emily his wife, defendants in
. this case areacsent from and reside witheut the

limits of this utate. On motion of G. W. Dar(3
gan it is ordered iJiat the said defendants, do

^ appear a special answer or demur to the Bill of
complainant on or betorc the 10th December
next and that in dofiult thereof the said bill shall ou

ted Retaken pro-confcsao.
' It its also ordered that this order be published

roj§ in the Farmers* Gazette, published at Chera v 8.
C. twice a month for the space of three months.

§r f

' TUO. EVANS, C C. M.D. H
I* Commissioners Office, l th

Mcrion C H. S. C. > pr
September 7, 11841. )45 ' 2amf3m

.

. la
> INF EQUITY. an

.

^
Cheraw District. ur

John N. Williams and others j
is vii. > an

led The Heirs ofJJlizabeth Ford, j Tl
irst The Heirs of Samrol Ervin, i Bill for aect. B«

Tkn Hairo Umoa D Krt/in \ nnrdfiaiti VVi
The Heirs of Robert Ervin, ) Si

ng Mary Wilds, John D. With. > an
erspoon and others. \PI

TH E comp lair ants having this day filed their
Bill in my office, and it appearing to my to

. satisfaction that the Heirs of Snmuel Ervin
and the Heirs of Elizabeth Ford defendants in

,or the above stated case are absent from anil reside
he without the limits of this stale. It is on motion

ofRobbins& Mclver ordered that they do plead
answer or dem ur to complainants Bill of com.

' plaint within three months from this date, and in
default thereof the same be ordeicd pro confeaso
against thoni. ^

It is further ordered that this order be publish- fe,
ed twice a in >nth for the space of three months jjn
tn the Farmers' Gazette and Cheraw Advcrtitr#er* it iJ*E A. LAW, C. E. C. D. pit

\ . 4||
... sot TM CAROLINA. an

Cheraw District. hii
In Equity.

Mary Reynolds, >
' William Reynolds, >

If, and others vs. } Bill for
aj Janios Reynolds, > Partition Ac.

Daniel Reynolds /
and others, j

"B"T appearing to my satisfaction, that .Tames
JL Reynolds. John Reynolds and Riley Peeples U

" and wife S rah, formerly Sarah Reynolds, .

parties defendants in this Bill reside b»yond the 1,0

'ry limits of the fUatc of South Carolina: It is or. trc.
ch dered on moti» n of Complainant's Solicitor that. '

;rs tlicy do plead nnsv/cr or demur to tho said bill in 1 u

;es three months rum the publication hereof, or the "0l

same will be taken pro conresso against them.
Also, order ;d that this order be published in

tf the Furmirs' Gazette twice a month for three
mouths from t is dale.

E. A. LAW,
nd C. E. C. D.

2®» Commissioners 0 See,
7. Dar ineton C. H.S. C. > (
he Sept, 20, 18-1:1. ) 2amf3m .

0 /

NOTICE. BE
" WILL of er lor sale on the 24th of Decern, be

JL ber next, the plantation and tract of Land hig
whereor. I nov.* reside, containing One Thousand ber
aces (more or le«s,) situated on the Stage Road roil

ed leading from Cheraw to Fayettcville, on which T

there are two Or it Mills, one Saw Mill, Cotton ap.(*in, Cotton Screw, and all necessary buildings er)
tf for the accommodation of a family. Persons
_ wishing to purchase are invited to call and ex. ^
0 amine the premises. .

Conditions.The payments to be divined in
four equal annual instalments, bearing interest

B* from date JOHN W. BOWYER. 91

y Mt.rlborough District, So. Ca. ) By
October 1st., 1841. (

« (

B BRYAN & BROTHER, hold a lease .
on iho lower wharf near the old Fery

Lan ing, and will charge each Boat for the priv. <;

ilegc of land irg discharging and loading. j
Each Steam Boat, Three Do" irs.

t' Pnle Boa L Tow Boat or Lighter. Tw»
w« . -»O

Dollars.
Each Cotton Flat loaded or built, One Dollar <

C- and Fifty Cents,
With the piivilngeof remaining one week,

longer at a corresponding rate. w

t( Cheraw, S?pt. 28, 1841. 46 tf fj
HATS AND CAPS.

15 Dozen Gentlemena' and Boys, Black and
£ ' Drab Fur Hats, (
ir(j 28 Dozen Wool Hats.
is A Lirgr stock of Fur, Hair, Cloth, and Se.
mt lette Caps,

For sale by
A. P. LACOSTE.

Oct 27 18411. 60Uc

THE SOUTHERN HARP.
CONSISTING of Original Sacred end Moral
J Songs, adapted to the most popular Meiois,for the Piano Forte and Guitar by 4

MRS MARY 8. B DANA. \
or CHARLESTON, 8. c. pi

" This work supplies a vacuum which has A
ig been felt in the musical world. It is indeed o!
) Christian's Vocal Companion, and vre hope k
family will be without it.n.Bost. paper f«
For sale at the Cher&w Bookstore by ti

JOHN WRIGHT. k
July 5, 1841. 34 tfa<

cl
or sale at the Bookstore. ?'
LSERON by the Rev. J. C. Coit, deliv.

livered in the Presbyterian Church in Che. jj
v. "upon the occasion of the Se.ni.centenary jj
ebrution; prepared for the press, and published Qtho author, as a testimony against the estab.
led religion in the United Slates." Price u
its. t)
August 4lh, 840. 28.tf a

CASH SYSTEM CONTINUED, *

HIE TIMES are such as to compel the w
bscriber to continue the Cash System; t]
ioceries and all articles in that line will j
sold for Cash only. Persons whose accts. c
d note*8 still remain unpaid, will please un- tl
ret and that no new credits will be given
til all old arrearages are settled in full.

D. MALLUY.

NOTICE.

J. II. DUNLAP i
ould respectfully give notice to his friends and

f
) public that having commenced business again q
his own account he hnd9 it absolutely neces*

r
ry to curtiil very much his credit business.

#has consequently determined to open accounts
ly with such persons as have heretofore paid j.
sir accounts punctually at or near the end of j
a year and with such only as will give posi. ^
c assurance of doing so in future. >

Oct. 13, 1841. 48 tf J
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS. *

Have just ieccived a well selected assort*
. ment of staple and fancy Dry Hoods of the j,
itest style and fashion for the seuson. (
Please call and examine my stock before a

rchasing. .

M. BUCHANAN. a

Mny 31, 1841. 29 tf

CANDLES I
L few Boxes Ta.low and Sperm Candles fbr t

sale by
D. MALLOY. c

May 31,1841. *
29 tf d

c

DENTISTRY. 1

i
rILL be in Cheraw in November.He will s

Bit the neighboring Towns. Persons in the ti
uniry will be visited at their residences with* *

it additional charge, on their signifying their ^
i*h through the Post Office in Choraw.
Camden Oct. 2Utl» 1841. x 50 tf

1
D. JOHNSON. S

AS iust received by the Oseola's Lighter* *
e following goods which will be told at low j
ices to suit the times. *

Sat'inets, Calicoes or Prints, Mousnlin De- S
ne, English Merino, Apron Checks, Shirting
id Sheeting 3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 bleached and ^ibleachcd, Colored Cambric, Linen Tapes, ^
ispendere, Ladies Cotton, Worsted, Merino, \.
id Afohair Hose, White and Black Sewing v
bread. Spool Thread White and Colored, l
»d Ticking, 7-fc, 4-4, aud 6-4, Red and
rhite Flannel, P ns, Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Ik Handkerchiefs, Prussian, Plaid, Thihet s<

id Robrov Shawls, Twil'd Kersey, Red and
aid Lineey, Two Hhds. Crockery.
Persons wishing good bargains will find it
their advantage to call near the lower end v

front, a little below Market Street. T
DANIEL JOHNSON. 1

October 26th 1841. 50if
SOUTH CAROLINA.

"

Ransom Britt, vs. ) Declaration in fl
E. P. Guion & Co. \ Attachment.
Whereas the Plaintiff in the above stated case
is day filed his Declara'ion against the Dendant,who is absent from, arid without the
nits of this state (as it is said) and having nei.
lt wifu nor Attorney known within the same,
is order d that the Defendant do appear and
sad to I lie Declaration aforesaid within a year J
d a day from tho date hereof, otherwise final .

d absolute Judgement will be awarded against F
n by default, l!

T. BRYAN, C. C. P. ci

Office of Common Pleas, \ir
Chesterfield C. House, >in

November 19, 1840. }
50

)

MTT! U'ARKS.

lONFESSlONS of Harry Loreqoer, by the C
/ autho*- of Charles O'Malley, witb illustransI y Phiz. Loveis of fun will find a rich F]
at in this volume. J
Charles O'Malley the Irish Dragoon, with pn
isirut.ons by Phiz. First volume handsomely
ind.

Guye Faw kes,
Dp Cl ffonl or the Constant Man, ^

The Secret Foe by Miss Pickering,
The Pick Nick Papers, by Boz, (Dickens)
Cheap Edition of the old Curiosity shop u

1 vol, by Boz
Just received at ihe ®1

BOOKSTORE. ac

)ctober 23, 1841. 50 »»
p,

NEGROES FOR SALE.
1TWEEN twenty and thirty negroes will
offered for sale at Bennettsville to the
hest bidder on Tuesday the 17th of Novem- t

' next, being the second day of Marlbo- A.
igh Cour/. A1
rhe conditions of the 6ale will be bond with co
>roved security arid mortgage of the prop,
y payable with interest in two instalments .

1st on the 1st of October 1842, and the
on the 1st of October 1843.
Jctober 16, 1841. 50 3t ?lha
PERU, AND TAKERS OIL,
the Barrel or at retail, for sale by

A. P. LACOSTE.
)ctober 27. 1841. 50tf

CANDLES AND SOAP. I
Sperm, Margarine and Tallow Candles
Jar and Perfumed Saop.

Fot Sale by .

A. P. LACOSTE. f)cto! er 27. 1841. 50 tft
pANNEALS FOR 1S42. *

"UST received at the Bookstore. ®
The Grin, Extra Super. Calf,
Friendship's Offering,
The Ka-e,
The Violet, A
2'h<' Dahlia. J})ctober23d, 1841. 50

so

IRON. nit

Tons, assorted sizes, for sale by
A. P. LACOSTE. ""

Ictober 27, 1841. 51)tf

gw WIHil.ccag

SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY
ORDER OF THE COERf OF

CHANCERY.
fkN the first Monday in December next«fl|
LFbe sold at Darlington 8. C. all that vatunbre
lantaiien situated on the Pee Dee River on the
I artborough aide, the property of the estate
fthe late Hugh E. Cannon. Thia it a well
nown plantation, and ie distinguished for Ho
irtility and its productivqnsn and forit#exsmp~
on from inundation unleaa of the very highest
ind. It contains altogether fifteen hundred
eras, of which there aie eight hundred acre*

Icared, and seven hundred under fence and in
ate of profitable cultivation. It has a good gin
ouse, barns, nogro houses and all the usual
I an tation buildings. It has also attached to it,
valuable ferry, now chartered, with a probeilitythat the charter will always he renewed
n suitable application* aa it ie upon an iofor*
int and much travelled public Road Thu
jrms of sale will be as follows/ One third of
ie purchase money to be paid in Cash, the baL
nee to be paid in two equal annual instalment*
ah interest from the day of sale, bead end
acurity and mortgage of thetpremises. The title'
rill be unquestioned, and will be made under
10 authority of the Court of Equity. Persona
csirious of purchasing would do well toopenU
orretpondence with the subscriber, addressing
leir comramunications to him at Darlington.

Wm. M. CANNON,
Adm. H. E Cannon.

Sep. 1841. 45

FEMALii stiiViiiAm,
Orange Grove, Sumter District, S. C.
U RS. CHARLES SPANN, Sen. resp ctful.
Jf. 1y informs her friend* and the public, that
he ha* associated with herself, for tlie purpose
i establishing a Female Institution, three Ladies
. cently from B urupe, and who have had coniderabe experience a* Teachers.
The course of instruction will comprise 8p**L
ng, Readi .g, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar,
Indent and Modern History, Mythology,
ieography, the use of Maps and Glotos. The
reach language wi 1 be taught, and after a few
nonths instruction shall hare given the pupil
Dtne proficiency, it will be the general mode of
ommunicatiou between the Teachers and Pu>
tils. Music on the Piano Forte and Guitar; aU
o, Vocal Music; Dnwing; Painting in Water
"olurs. in Oil, and on Satin and Ve.vet; Plain
nd Ornamental Needle Work of various deeeiip.
ions, such as Crape Work, Tapestry, Bead Wotk *

*

nd Embroidery.
The Ladies charged wttb the duties of the in- *

titution will be vigilant m requiring an exact

ompliance with every Rule, and a strict aUen.
ion to a polite and amiable deportment*
Two Examinations wilt take place in the eourso

if the year, to which paitn'.s and friends will ho
nvit- d. There will be a vacation of four weeks
luring the summer, which the Pupils may spend
it her at the institution, or with their parents..
llso, one week at Christmas.
ID"The healthy location of the Establishment

n the vicinity of Bndiord Springs.and the
urict attention pledged to be paid by the Tei'Chhato the moral ana mental improvement of
rose entrusted to their care, will, they flatter
hemselves, eusute success to their undertaking.

TERMS.
PinAionw.

English Tuition, in all its branches, $40 00
Stationery, 5 00
)rn i mental Work of various kinds, If 0
'rencb, 40 00
'iuno Forte, 50 0#
fuitar, 40 00
)rawing. Painting in Water Co'ors, in
oil and on satin and vdvet, 50 00

Jse of Piano, per unnum, 5 00
Jse of Guiuir, / 1 M
loird, 150 00
V;>shing, 19 00
Ise of Bed and Bedding, 10 00
Dancing at the charge of the master employed.
Parents who prefer furnishing 'tedding can t o

o.
Letters addressed to Mrs. C. Srami, sen. Brad.

>rd Springs, will meet with prompt attention.
Board and Tuition payable half yearly in adanoe.
The Pupils will have the advantage of a select

library, English and French.
October 12, 1841. 494t

! , MK

SPORTS3IANS POWDER,
f|NE Case English Canister Rifle Powder,
LP manufactured by "Pigous ft, Wilks," Loo*
on, tor sale by the Canister.

D. MALLOY.
May 28, 1841. 2tt tf
VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE

'

|
At rrivate bale* 17

rHOSE valuable Premise* in Darlington
Village, well. known as the Darlington

1'itel. On the pre ises and to be sold with
lem, am two store Houses, well arranged and
smmodions stables and every necessary outbuild,
ig. The stand is a good one, and offers many
iducements to purchasers. Terms of sale can
3 known by application to

Col. E. W. CHARLES.
Darlington C. H. S. C..|

July 21. 1841. $ 36 tf
HIIVA CROCKERYANIMU.ASS

WAKE.

rHE Subscriber has on hand n good asiort.
inent of the above, comprising a variety of

ittcrns. Eur sale cheap
D. MALLOY.

May 31, 1841.
29 tf

A CARD.
DHN A. INGLIS, Attorney at Law
rill practice in tho Courts of Law lor the
istricts of Chesterfield, Marion, Darlington,
id Marlborough. His office is in the build.
v next below the Store of Messrs. Tsylor &
inch.
Dec. 14 1840.

For Sale.
L TRACT on the Dectrinea of Election and

Reprobation, by Rev. J nine# H. Thorn well.
Iso, a Vindication of the Protestant Doctrine
ncerning Justification.
May 1st, 1840. 25 tf

The Subscriber has just received, and will
pp constantly on hand,Cotton Yarn and Twine
wholesale, from the Manufactory of Rocking*
in.

GEO. GOODRICH.
Cheraw, Jan. 1840. 10 tf

INZS.
[BLACK, Dark Blue. Light Bine, Bad and
3 Copying Inks, in small |Bcttles, For
ie by John Wright at the Cheraw Bookstore.
October 30. 1840.

51 tf
DRVU8, SIEBiClMLh,

Chemicals,[Patent Medicine*,
'erfumery, Paints, Oils, Dye
tuffs, &c. &c.f for sale
rholesale and retail by
A. HOPTOH, CHERAW, 8. C.

t his Drug Store, next door to Brostm
ryan df Brother. >
II" ..... lu. kid at all tIm.l 1 MIMnl -

TY ncrt3 maj wro ssuu U» »M ŵ

rtme t of article® in the l>rug line.recom
>ndcd to be of superior quality which wilt be
iposed of on very moderate terms.Physician# *

(J others wishing pure medicines, may rely
being supolied with thflO).
May 26,1841. 28

v * '
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